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ABSTRACT 
The catch landed and effort expended by private-boat sport 
fishermen were studied in southern California between July 
and September 1981, in order to determine the impact of one 
segment of the sport fishery on local marine resources. 
Fishermen returning from fishing trips were interviewed at 
launch ramps, hoists, and boat-rental facilities. This report 
contains quantitative data and statistical estimates of total 
effort, total catch, catch of preferred species, and length 
frequencies for those species whose catches are regulated by 
minimum size limits. 
An estimated 356,000 organisms were landed by 134,000 anglers 
and 5,400 divers. The major components of the catch were 
Pacific mackerel, Scomber japonicus, 89,000 landed; Pacific 
bonito, Smda chiZiensis, 82,000 landed; white croaker, 
Genyonemus Zineatus, 34,000 landed; and bass, ParaZabrm spp., 
33,000 landed. These species made up two-thirds of the total 
catch. 
Anglers' compliance with size-limit regulations was variable. 
Approximately 88% of all measured bass were legal size. The 
proportion of legal-size white seabass, Atractoscion nobilis, 
rose from 9% last quarter to 18% this quarter, hut dropped 
for California halibut, ParaZichthys californicus, from 79% 
to 66%. ~ivers' compliance with size limits on abalone, HaZiotis 
spp., rose slightly from 89% to 91%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Recreational fishing activity in southern California marine waters 
affects the abundance of local fish populations and also influences migratory 
fish populations. To determine the extent of these fishing activities the 
Department of Fish and Game studied one segment of the recreational fishery: 
fishermen using privately-owned, trailerable boats. The study began in 1975 
and continued for 3 years. During the following 2 years, lack of 
personnel caused temporary cessation of the study. However, in 1980 this 
restraint was removed and the study began again. 
The major purposes of the study were to estimate effort levels expended 
by anglers and divers, to estimate the magnitude and species composition 
of the catch by these fishermen, and to assess the degree of sport fisher- 
men's compliance with size-limit regulations. 
The information generated by this study provides: 1) a baseline 
study for future comparison of catch and effort trends, 2) evidence for 
adding, deleting, or changing fishing regulations, 3) an indication of fish- 
ing pressure on various species, and 4) supportive material for other 
agencies to use when assessing proposed actions which could affect southern 
~alifornia's living marine resources. The results of the study focus atten- 
tion on areas in which management may be necessary. 
OPERATIONS 
Sampling Plan 
The sampling plan consisted of a program of random field sampling at 
selected launch ramps, hoists, and boat-rental facilities in southern 
California. Sampling was conducted on all weekends and holidays, and on 
randomly chosen weekdays in accordance with available manpower. Field 
samplers remained at the sample locations from 1000 hto 1800 h, and 
an at tempt was  made to in terview a l l  r e tu rn ing  ang le r s  and d ive rs .  Infor-  
mation on l eng th  of angl ing t r i p ,  number of hours spent  d iv ing,  number of 
f i s h i n g  poles  used, and number of people angling o r  d iv ing was gathered 
along wi th  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and enumeration of a l l  f i s h e s ,  niolluscs, and 
crustaceans i n  possession (no data  w e r e  requested about spec ies  caught 
but not  kep t ) .  
An attempt was made t o  measure a l l  species  with minimum s i z e  require-  
ments. 
Sampling Locations 
The program was designed t o  cover f i v e  counties:  Santa Barbara, 
Ventura, Los Angeles, Orange, and San Diego. We began sampling Los Angeles 
County i n  t h e  summer of 1980, and slowly expanded t h e  sampling frame t o  
include o t h e r  count ies  a s  a d d i t i o n a l  personnel completed t r a i n i n g  as f i e l d  
samplers. This r e p o r t  conta ins  the  r e s u l t s  of t h e  second 3-month quar te r  
of complete sampling coverage of a l l  f i v e  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  count ies .  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Analysis 
Data were averaged on a d a i l y  b a s i s  f o r  each county, then expanded t o  
es t imate  t h e  t o t a l  catch and e f fo r t .  f o r  each county, each month. Catch 
es t imates  were made f o r  each species  which had a l e g a l  minimum s i z e  l i m i t ,  
f o r  t h e  20 most commonly landed spec ies ,  f o r  the  Sebasfies genus, and 
f o r  t h e  t o t a l  number of organisms landed. E s t i n a t e . ~  were ca lcu la ted  
separa te ly  f o r  weekends and weekdays. 
The number of boats  t h a t  l e f t  a sampling a r e a  without being i n t e r -  
viewed was recorded, providing an  adjustment f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  day's t o t a l  
ca tch  o r  e f f o r t .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Data Samples 
During the  Ju ly  1 - September 30, 1981 quar te r ,  19  launch ramps, four 
boat h o i s t s ,  and four  boat-rental  f a c i l i t i e s  were sampled 388 t i m e s .  Samplers 
interviewed 32,197 ang le r s  and 1,570 d ive rs  who spent  215,286 angler- tr ip-  
3 1 hour- and 2,424 diver-hours&' i n  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  c o a s t a l  waters. 
Samplers examined 80,610 f i s h e s ,  mollusks, and crustaceans of 132 species  
i n  t h e  angler  catch,  along with 3,838 f i l l e t e d  f i s h e s  and 98 f i s h e s  which 
could not  be i d e n t i f i e d  due t o  t i m e  c o n s t r a i n t s  o r  t h e  condi t ion  i n  which 
t h e  f i s h  w e r e  landed (Tables 1 and 2). I n  t h e  sampled d i v e r  ca tch ,  4,983 
organisms of 72 species ,  p lus  81 un iden t i f i ed  f i l l e t e d  f i s h e s  and 25 uni- 
den t i f i ed  f i s h e s  and inver tebra tes  w e r e  examined. 
E f f o r t  
Angling e f f o r t  increased by one-third compared t o  t h e  previous quar te r .  
Fa i r  weather condit ions,  increased catch rates of favored game f i s h e s ,  and 
t h e  l a r g e  number of ang le r s  who spent  considerable t i m e  t r o l l i n g  f o r  marl in,  
Tetrapfzaws spp., and albacore,  Thunnus aZaZzmga, accounted f o r  t h e  
increase.  
Diving e f f o r t  increased by almost onedhalf compared t o  t h e  previous 
quar ter .  The increase  i n  e f f o r t  levels va r ied  g r e a t l y  between counties:  
diving a c t i v i t y  t r i p l e d  i n  Los Angeles County while i n  San Diego County it 
remained almost unchanged. 
As i n  previous years ,  both angler  and d ive r  a c t i v i t y  peaked i n  
August . 
A n  estimated 134,000 angler-days and 5,400 diver-days w e r e  expended 
during t h i s  quar te r  (an angler-day o r  diver-day i s  one ang le r  o r  d ive r  
who fished f o r  any amount of t i m e  on any given day). 
81 The u n i t  of angler  e f f o r t  is 1 hour of t r i p  t i m e  per  angler ,  Adjust- 
- 
ments a r e  made f o r  those  using more than one f i s h i n g  po le  concurrently.  
4 1  The u n i t  of d iver  e f f o r t  is 1 hour spent  underwater. - 
A breakdown of angler-effort: l e v e l s  by county shows t h a t  35% of a l l  
angling a c t i v i t y  o r ig ina ted  i n  Los Angeles County, 30% i n  San Diego County, 
25% i n  Orange County, and 10% i n  Santa ~ a r b a r a l ~ e n t u r a  counties ( ~ a b l e s  3 
and 4). 
Diving e f f o r t  was more evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  the  survey area  t h i s  
quar te r  compared t o  t h e  previous quar te r .  Approximately 33% of the diving 
a c t i v i t y  o r ig ina ted  i n  San Diego County, 29% i n  Los Angeles County, 25% i n  
Santa ~ a r b a r a / Y e n t u r a  count ies ,  and 13% i n  Orange County (Tables 5 and 6 ) .  
Normally, a much g r e a t e r  percentage of diving e f f o r t  is expended i n  San Diego 
County than i n  t h e  o t h e r  counties. T h i s  quar ter ,  however, many d ive rs  
reported a decrease i n  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of red abalone, H a l i o t i s  rufescens, 
the major component of the  sport-diver ca tch .  This decreased ca tch  r a t e  
may have contr ibuted t o  t h e  decrease i n  diving a c t i v i t y .  
Catch 
An est imated t o t a l  of 339,000 f i s h e s  and other organisms was landed by 
southern Ca l i fo rn ia  anglers ,  and an estimated 1.6,600 organisms were landed by 
divers .  
Over one-half of the  angler  catch was composed of only two species :  
P a c i f i c .  mackerel, Scomber japonicus, 89,000 f i s h  landed; and P a c i f i c  bonito,  
Sarda ch iZ iens i s ,  82,000 f i s h  landed. Rockfishes, Sebas tes  spp.,  (46,000 
landed) accounted f o r  14% of t h e  catch;  whi te  croaker,  Genyonmus Zineatus, 
(33,700) contr ibuted 10%; and the  t h r e e  bass species ,  P a r a l a b r a .  spp., 
(32,900) contr ibuted 10%. Only 5% of t h e  ca tch  was made up of favored game 
f i s h e s  such as white seabass,  Atractoscion n o b i l i s ;  l ingcod,  OphCodon eZongatus; 
Cal i fornia  h a l i b u t ,  ParaZichthys cal ifornicus;  y e l l o w t a i l ,  S e r i o l a  dorsa l i s ;  
Cal i fornia  barracuda, Sphyraenu argentea; s t r i p e d  marlin, Tetrapturus 
a h ;  and albacore.  
- 5 -  
This quar te r  marked t h e  appearance of such migratory game species  a s  
ye l lowta i l ,  albacore,  and s t r i p e d  marl in i n  the  angler  ca tch .  An est imated 
7,100 yel lowtai l ,  2,400 albacore,  and 27 s t r i p e d  mar l in  were landed by ang- 
lers i n  southern Cal i fornia .  
Approximately two-thirds of t h e  d ive r  catch was composed of four  
species:  red abalone, 3,700 landed; rock sca l lop ,  Hinnites multirugosus, 
3,200 landed; Cal i fornia  sheephead, Semicossyphus putcher ,  2,100 landed; 
and green abalone, H a l i o t i s  fulgens, 2,000 landed. 
Variat ion by County 
Santa Barbara and Ventura county ang le r s  landed an est imated 59,000 
f i s h e s ,  near ly  ha l f  of which were rockf ishes .  Other major con t r ibu to rs  t o  t h e  
catch were P a c i f i c  mackerel; P a c i f i c  boni to ;  kelp bass ,  Paralabrax 
d a t h r a t u s ;  and white croaker (Table 7). The catch of favored game f i s h e s  
(7,000 landed) was made up mostly of Ca l i fo rn ia  h a l i b u t  and kelp  bass.  
The estimated diver  catch near ly  doubled compared t o  t h e  previous quar te r .  
Divers landed l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of red abalone and rock sca l lop .  An e s t i -  
mated 4,800 organisms were landed by d ive rs  i n  these  twocounties.  
Almost one-half of t h e  t o t a l  ang le r  ca tch  was landed i n  Los Angeles 
County. The est imated ca tch  of 142,000 f i s h e s  was dominated by P a c i f i c  mackerel; 
P a c i f i c  boni to ;  white croaker;  barred sand bass,  ParaZabrax nebu l i fe r ;  
and kelp bass. Approximately 13,000 favored game f i s h e s  were landed, nea r ly  
three-fourths of which were bass. Since d ive rs  a r e  prohibi ted  from taking 
abalone, HaZiotis spp., along half  of t h e  county's c o a s t l i n e ,  abalone landings 
were low (400). Most d ive r s  targeted  on rock sca l lop  ins tead  (1,400). A 
t o t a l  of 4,100 organisms was landed by Los  Angeles County d ive rs .  
I In  Orange County, the est imated angler  catch of nea r ly  68,000 f i s h e s  
I 
was made up pr imar i ly  of P a c i f i c  mackerel, P a c i f i c  bontio,  bass,  and white 
croaker. The catch of favored game f i s h e s  (8,600) was made up mostly of 
bass. Half of t h e  landings of s t r i p e d  marl in were made i n  Orange County. 
Because t h e  offshore  h a b i t a t  i s  unsui table  f o r  such species  a s  rock sca l lop  
and abalone, the est imated diver catch of 1,100 organisms was the  lowest 
c a t c h  among - t h e  f be- count-ies surveyed. - Rock- scal lop.  green abalone, - - - - -  and 
- - - - 
Cal i fornia  sheephead made up over three-fourths of the  t o t a l  d ive r  catch.  
San Diego County ang le r s  landed an est imated 69,800 f i s h e s .  Unlike the  
o ther  four  count ies  surveyed, San Dicgo did not  have P a c i f i c  mackerel a s  t h e  
top species  i n  the  angler  catch.  An est imated 11,100 P a c i f i c  mackerel were 
landed, ranking t h i r d  behind P a c i f i c  bonito (18,700 landed) and bass (11,300 
landed). Yel lowtai l  was a l s o  a major component of t h e  ca tch ,  wi th  6,100 
landed. Over 85% of t h e  ye l lowta i l  and near ly  a l l  t h e  a lbacore  were landed 
i n  - San Diego County. More organisms were landed by d ive rs  here  than i n  any 
- - - - -  
- - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - -  
- - - -  
other  county. Red abalone and green abalone made up almost two-thirds of 
the  t o t a l  est imated d ive r  catch of 6,000 organisms. 
Length Frequencies 
The l eng th  frequency d a t a  (Table 8, Figures 1- 8) show a s u b s t a n t i a l  
lack of compliance with s i z e  l i m i t s  f o r  l ingcod,  white seabass,  Cal i fornia  
h a l i b u t ,  and Ca l i fo rn ia  barracuda. The s i z e  l i m i t  of 22 inches on lingcod 
w a s  imposed i n  March of t h i s  year and has not  yet  become widely known by the  
angling publ ic .  Size-l imit  compliance f o r  white seabass increased compared 
- - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - - -  
t o  t h e  previous quar te r  (from 9% t o  1 8 % ) ,  b u t  dropped-considerably f o r  - - - - - - - -  
Cal i fornia  h a l i b u t ,  from 79% t o  66%. Anglers followed t h e  s i z e  l i m i t  on 
t h e  basses  r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l ;  t h e  percentage  of l e g a l  f i s h  measured averaged 
88% f o r  t h e  t h r e e  bass  s p e c i e s  combined. The d i v e r s '  c a t ch  of abalone 
gene ra l ly  r e f l e c t e d  a c l o s e  observance of s i z e  l i m i t s .  The percentage  of 
l ega l - s i ze  abalone measured averaged 91% f o r  r e d ,  g reen ,  and p ink  abalone,  
HaZiotis corrugata. The percentage  of l e g a l - s i z e  p ink  abalone r o s e  from 
79% l a s t  q u a r t e r  t o  94% this q u a r t e r .  The ].ow percentage of l ega l - s i ze  pink 
abalone l a s t  q u a r t e r  was due t o  an i s o l a t e d  occurrence of one b o a t ' s  e n t i r e  
ca tch  being made up almost exc lus ive ly  of sub lega l - s i ze  abalone.  
TABLE 1. L i s t  of Species Sampled from Southern ~ a l i f o r n i a  P r iva t e  Boats; 
July through September 1981. 




Anop Zopoma f imbria 
Atherimps a f f i n i s  
Atherimpsis califozwiensis 
At~actoscion nobizis 
Ba Zistes poly Zepis 
CaZamus brachysomus 














Gire ZZa nipZcans 
Gymnothoran: nor& 
HaZichoeres semicinctus 













M e r  Zuccius productus 
MoZa moh 
&giZ cepha Zus 
MusteZus caZifornicus 
M. henlei 
M. Z m t u s  
common thresher  
barred surfperch 
sargo 




f inesca le  t r i gge r f i sh  




Pac i f i c  sanddab 
speckled sanddab 
longf in  sanddab 
dolphin€ is11 
Cal i fornia  f l y ing  f i s h  
p i l e  surrperch 
black surfperch 
s t r i ped  surfperch 








g ian t  ke lpf i sh  
bigmouth s o l e  
r a t £  i s h  
walleye surfperch 
diamond turbot 
rainbow surf  perch 
gar iba ld i  
bonito shark 
rock s o l e  
ha1 £moon 
California corbina 
Pac i f i c  hake 
common mola 
s t r i ped  mullet  
gray smoothhound 
brown smoothhound 
s i c k l e f i n  smoothhound 
Table 1 - cont 'd.  
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No. sampled 
My Ziobatis caZifornica 
NeocZinus wzino ta tus  
Ophichthus t r i s e r iaZ i s  
Ophiodon elongatus 




ParaZichthys cal i fornicus  
Phunerodon furcatus 
PZatichthys s t e l  Zatus 
PZatyrhCnoidis t r i s e r i a t a  
Pleuronichthys v e r t i c a l i s  
Porichthy s rmjrias t-er 
Prionace g Zauca 
Rhacochi Zus toxotes  
Rhinobatos productus 
Roccus s a m t i l i s  
Roncador s t ea rns i i  
Sarda ch i l i ens i s  









chlorost ic tus  
chrysomelas 
consteZZatus 





g i  Z Z i  
goodei 









ph i l l i p s i  
b a t  r ay  
onespot fr ingehead 
spo t t ed  snake e e l  
l ingcod 
s e n o r i t a  
ke lp  bass  
spo t t ed  sand bass 
barred sand bass 
Ca l i fo rn ia  h a l i b u t  
whi te  sur fperch  
s t a r r y  f lounder 
thronbaclc 
hornyhead tu rbo t  
speck le f in  midshipinan 
b lue  shark  
rubber l ip  sur fperch  
shovelnose g u i t a r f i s h  
s t r i p e d  bass 
s p o t f i n  croaker  
P a c i f i c  bonito 
P a c i f i c  sa rd ine  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
s culp i n  
cabezon 
kelp rockf i sh  
brown rockf i sh  
redbanded rockf i sh  
gopher rockf i sh  
copper rockf i sh  
greenspotted rockf i sh  
black-and yel low-rockfish 
s t a r r y  rockf i sh  
c a l i c o  rockf i sh  
greens t r iped  rockf i sh  
widow rockf i sh  
pink rockf i sh  
y e l l o w t a i l  rockf i sh  
bronzespotted rockf i sh  
chi l ipepper  
squarespot  rockf i sh  
cowcod 
Mexican rockf i sh  
b lack  rockf i sh  
vermil ion rockf i sh  
b lue  rockf i sh  
China rockf i sh  
speckled rockf i sh  
bocaccio 
chameleon r o c k f i s h  
. 
Table 1 - cont'd. 
Sc i en t i f i c  name Cormnon name No. sampled 
S .  pinniger 
S. ras treZ Ziger 
S. rosaceus 
S. rosenbzatti 
S.  r u b e r r h ~ s  
S .  rubriv&nctus . 







Serio Za dorsa Zis 
Seriphus po Zitus 
Sphyraena argentea 
Sphyrna zygae-m 
Sqwt Zus acanthias 
Squatina caZCfornica 
Stereo Zepis gigas 




T.  a Za Zunga 
TiZapia spp. 
Torpedo ca Zifornica 
Trachurus symnetricus 












H.  cracherodii 
canary rockf ish  
grass  rockfish 
rosy rockf ish  
greenblotched rockf ish  
yelloweye rockfish 
f l a g  rockf ish  
bank rockfish 
s t r i p e t a i l  rockfish 
halfbanded roclcf i s h  
o l i ve  rockf is11 
t ree f  i s h  
honeycolnb rockfish 
California sheephead 
yellowta i L  
queenf i s h  
California barracuda 
srnao t h  hammerhead 
spiny dogfish 
Pac i f i c  angcl shark 
giant sea bass 
California nzedlef ish  
Cal i fornia  l i z a r d f i s h  
s t r i ped  marlin 
yellowfin tuca 
a1 bacore 
t i l a p i a  
Pac i f i c  e l e c t r i c  ray 
jack mackcr ~l 
1 copard shark 
yellowfin croaker 
fantai l .  so l e  
banded g d t a r f  i s h  
unidcntffled f i s h  
unident i f ied  f i l l e t e d  f i s h  
untdenf i f i e d  rockf ish  f i l l e t s  









Table 1 - cont  ' d .  
S c i e n t i f i c  name ~trnmon name No.  sampled 
H. fu2gen.s 
H.  rufescens 










green  abalone 
red abalone 
w h i t e  abalone 
rock s c a l l o p  
K e l l e t s  whelk 
sheep c rab  
g i a n t  keyhole l impet  
twuspot octopus 
C a l i f o r n i a  sp iny  l o b s t e r  
pismo clam 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  c rab  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  mollusk 
Echinoderms and Coe len te ra t e s  
StrongyZocentrotus purpuratus purp le  u rch in  
Lytechinus spp . 
Pisas t e r  spp . 
whi te  s e a  u rch in  
s e a  s t a r  
TABLE 2. Most Commonly Landed Species; J u l y  through September 1981. 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No. sampled 
Scomber japonicus 






Sebaste-cam&us - - - - 
Seriphus politus 
Sebastes s erranoides 
Scr io  ;Sa dorsa Zis 
Para labrax macu Zatofasciatus 
Semicossyphus pulcher 
Citharichthys cordidus 
Paralichthy s ca l i  fornicus 
Sebas tes  paucispinus 
S .  miniatus 
S. constellat-zts 
S. ch Zorost ictu 
S.  rosaceus 
Sphyraena argenten 
Sebastes ras t re  2 Ziger 
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
P a c i f i c  bonito 
whi te  croaker  
ke lp  bass  
blue rockf is11 
barred sand bass  
s cu lp in  
coppr-rockfish - - 
queenfish 
o l i v e  rockf i sh  
y e l l o w t a i l  
s p o t t e d  sand bass 
Ca l i fo rn ia  sheephead 
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
Ca l i fo rn ia  h a l i b u t  
bocaccio 
vermil ion rockf i sh  
s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
greenspotted r o c k f i s h  
rosy rockf i sh  
C a l i i o r n i a  barracuda 
g rass  rockf i sh  
Hinnites muZtirugosus 
Haliotis rufescens 
H.  fulgens 
H .  corrugata 
H .  crncherodii 





TABLE 3. Catch and E f f o r t  Est imates  f o r  Anglers;  J u l y  through September 1981. 
Santa  
Barbara/ Los San 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties - County County County T o t a l  
Angler p a r t i e s  
weekend 
weekday 




t o t a l  
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
1 - Tota l  f i s h e s  landed 
1 weekend 
wee.kday 
t o t a l  
No. rock f i shes  landed 
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
Atrac-tosciorr no% Zis 
(white seabass)  
CauZo la ti Zus pr incqs  
(ocean w h i t e f i s h )  
Cstharichthys sor&,&s 
1 - ( P a c i f i c  sanddab) 
Embiotoca jacksoni 
(black sur fperch)  
Genyonmus lineatus 
(white c roaker )  




~ a r b a r a /  Los San 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties County County County T o t a l  
Oncorhynchus tshawy tscha 
(king salmon) 
Ophiodon elongatus 
( l ingcod) 
ParaZabrax ctat-kratus 
(kelp bas s )  
P. macuZato;fasciatzis 
( spo t t ed  sand bass)  
P. nebulifer 
(barrdd sand bass)  
- - - - -  
- - - - 
ParaZichthys californicus 
(Ca l i fo rn i a  h a l i b u t )  
S ~ P &  chiZiensis 
( P a c i f i c  bon i to )  
Scornbe22 japonicus 
( P a c i f i c  mackerel) 
Sco~paena guttata 
( s cu lp in )  
Sebastes atrovirens 
(ke lp  r o c k f i s h )  
S. caminus 
(copper rockf ish)  
S .  chlorostictus 
(greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h )  
Table 3 cont'd. 
Santa 
Barbara/ Los San 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties County County County ' Tota l  
S.  goodei 
( c h i l i  pepper) 
S. miniatus 
(vermilion rockf ish)  
S. mystinus 
(blue rockf i sh )  
S.  paz~cispinus 
(bocaccio) 
S. rastreZZiger 
(grass  rockf ish)  
S.  s erranoidzs 
(o l ive  rockf i sh )  
Sernicassyphus puleher 
(Cal i forn ia  sheephead) 
SerioZa dorsal is  
(ye l lowta i l )  
Seriphus po Z i  -h~s 
(queenfish) 
Sphyraena argentea 
(Cal i forn ia  barracuda) 
Tetrapturus audax 
( s t r iped  mar l in)  
Thunnus a Za Zunga 
(albacore)  
Trachurus sytmnet2..icus 
( jack mackerel) 
TABLE 4. Standard Error of the  Estimates fo r  Anglers; 3uly through September 1981. 
Santa 
3ar bara / Lo s §an 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties County County County Total 
Angler p a r t i e s  
Anlg l e r  day-s 
Tota l  f i shes  landed 
No.  rockfishes landed 
albacore 
barred sand bass 
black surfperch 
blue rockf ish  
bocaccio 
brown rockf ish  
Cal i fornia  barracuda 
Cal i fornia  h a l i b u t  
Cal i fornia  sheephead 
c h i l i p e p p e r  - - - - 
copper rockf ish  
grass  rockf ish  




kelp rockf ish  
king salmon 
lingcod 
ocean whi te f i sh  
o l i v e  rockf i sh  
opaleye 
P a c i f i c  bonito 
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
queenfish gculpin - - - - - 
spot ted  sand bass 




ye l lowta i l  
TABLE 5 .  Catch and E f f o r t  Es t imates  f o r  Divers;  J u l y  through September 1981. 
Santa  
Barbara/ Lo s San 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties County County County T o t a l  - 
Diver p a r t i e s  
(Ca l i fo rn i a  spLy l o b s t e r )  0 
ParaZubrax: c2athrat-us 
(kelp bas s )  217 
Semicoscyphus puZcher 
(Ca l i fo rn i a  sheephead) 372 
weekend 
weekday 




t o t a l  
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
No. o rgadsms  landed 
weekend. 
weekday 
t o t a l  
HaZiotis corrugata 
(pink abalone) 
H .  cracherodii 
(black abalone)  
H.  fulgens 
(green abalone)  
H .  rufescens 
(red abalone) 
Hinnites muZtirugoaus 
(rock s c a l l o p )  
TABLE 6.  Standard E r r o r  of t h e  Es t imates  f o r  Divers ;  J u l y  through 
September 1981. 
Santa  Barbara/  Los San 
Ventura Angeles Orange Diego 
Counties  County County County T o t a l  
Diver p a r t i e s  76 
Diver days  130 
No. organisms landed 845 
b l ack  aba lone  119 
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 46 
C a l i f o r n i a  sp iny  l o b s t e r  0 
green  aba lone  2 
k e l p  b a s s  83 
pink aba lone  4 7 
red abalone 333 
rock s c a l l o p  18 3 
TABLE 7 .  Ten Most Commonly Landed Spec ies  i n  Each County; J u l y  through 
September 1981, 
County Rank S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name 
Santa Barbara/  1. 
Ventura 2 .  
3 .  
4 .  






Los Angeles 1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6. 
7 .  
8. 




Scomber japonicus P a c i f i c  mackerel 
Sarda chi  Ziensis P a c i f i c  b o n i t o .  
Sebastes mystinus b lue  r o c k f i s h  
Para Zabrax cZathratus k e l p  bas s  
Genyonemus l ineatus  white  c roaker  
Sebastes caurinus copper r o c k f i s h  
S. serranoides o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  
S.  miniatus I vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h  
S. ch Zoros t i c t u s  % greens po t t ed  rock f i sh  
ParaZichthys ca Zifornicus C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
Scomber japonicus 
Sarda chi  Ziensis 
Genyonemus Zineatus 
ParaZabrax nebuZifer 
P .  cZathratus 
Seriphus po Z i  t us  
Scorpaena guttata 
Citharichthy s sordidt~s 
Sebas t e s  serranoides 
Sphyraena argentea 
Scomber japonicus 
Sarda ch i l i ens i s  
Genyonemus Zineatus 
PamZabrax nebuZifer 
Seriphus po ti tus  





Sarda c h i l i e n s i s  
Scomber japonicus 
Serio Za dorsa Zis 
ParaZabrax macuZatofasciatus 





Ci tharichthys sordidus 
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  
wh i t e  c roaker  
ba r r ed  sand bas s  
k e l p  b a s s  
queenf i s h  
s c u l p i n  
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
o l i v e  roCkf i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  
wh i t e  c roaker  
bar red  sand b a s s  
queenf i s h  
s p o t t e d  sand bas s  
k e l p  b a s s  
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
s c u l p i n  
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
y e l l o w t a i l  
s p o t t e d  sand bas s  
bar red  sand bas s  
red  aba lone  
a l b a c o r e  
wh i t e  c roaker  
k e l p  b a s s  
Bacif i c  sanddab 
TABLE 8. Occurrence of Sublegal-Size F ishes  i n  Examined Catches; J u l y  
through September 1981. 
I 
No. Percent  
~ c i e n t i f  i c  name Common name examined l e g a l  








H, fu  Zgens 
H .  mfescens 
Fishes  
whi te  seabass  
l ingcod 
ke lp  b a s s  
bar  red  sand bas s  
spo t t ed  sand b a s s  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
Mollusks and Crustaceans 
pink abalone 
green  abalone 




2 0  4 0  6 0  8 0  
T o t  e l  , . length. . l r i  c e n t  1met.er.s- 
F I G U R E  1. L e n g t h  f r e q u e n c y  o f  k e l p  b e e s  
SPOTTED S AND BASS 
867 measured 
81% legal 
T o t a l  l e n g t h  i n  c e n t l m e t e r s  
. F I G U R E  2. L e n $ t h  f r e q u e n c y  o f  s p o t t e d  s a n d  b a s s  
I .  
BARRED SAND BASS 
1,740 measured 
86% legal 
T o t a l  l e n g t h  I n  c e n t i m e t e r s  
. . 
. ,. 
F I G U R E  3. L e n g t h  f r e q u e n c y  o f  b a r r e d  sand '  b a s e  
LINGCOD 
9 C  measu red  
mln 
64% legal 
2 0  40 
. - 
l o t a l  l e n g t h  I n  centimeters 
CALIFORNIA 
. .- .. - 
mln 
'54 measu red  
59% legal 
2 0  4 0  6 0  
T o t a l  l e n g t h  In  c e n t l m o t e r a  
. , 
. . I 
. - 
F i g u r e  4 L e n g t h .  f r e q u e n c i e s . ' o f  l i n g c o d  a n d  C a l i f o r n i a  b a r r a c u d a . ,  
CALIFORNIA HALIBUT 




i o o  




T o t a l  l e n g t h  In  centimeters 
. . a  .. . 




mInim,m 8120 l i m i t  -$ 
t 
T o t a l  l e n g t h  i n  c e n t t m e ' t e r s  
G R E E N  ABALONE mlnlmum s i z e  l i m l  
easur 
legal 
S h e l l  l e n g t h  I n  centimeters: 
Flauret 6 ; :  Lengt 'h  ' f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  w h i t e  s e a b a s s  a n d  g r e e n  a b a l o n e . . '  
I 
. I . . 
( f .  mlnlmum a l z e ' t l m l t '  
237 measured 
94% legal 
S h e l l  l e n g t h  in' centimeters. 
. . 
F i g u r e  7., L e n g t h  f r e q u e n c y  o f  p l n k  a b a l o n e .  
RED ABALONE 
947  m e a s u r e d  
89% legal  
S h e l l  l e n g t h  I n  c e n t i m e t e r s :  
.. ' , , 
F i g u r e  8..  L e n g t h  f r e q u e n c y  o f  r e d  a b a l o n e . ,  
* 
